
SICK DAY MANAGEMENT– TYPE 2 DIABETES

Colds, flu, and infections can happen at any time. If you have diabetes, 
being sick will most likely cause a rise in your blood glucose levels and can 
lead to serious health problems. It is important to have a plan to manage sick 
days so you are prepared ahead of time. 

What To Do When You Are Sick:

• Take Your Diabetes Medicines

It is important to take your insulin or diabetes pills even if you are not 
eating as much as usual. Your blood glucose usually goes up when 
you are sick, so you may actually need more medication than usual. 
Keep a record of your diabetes medicine taken as well as any over the 
counter medications. 

• Check Your Blood Glucose Levels At Least Four Times a Day

Check your blood glucose at least before meals and bedtime snack 
and write down the result in your record book. Keep results handy so 
you can report results to your health care team.   
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• Keep Drinking and (if possible) Eating

Try to stick to your regular meal plan if you can. If you are unable to 
eat, depending on your blood sugars, have either sweetened and or 
unsweetened fluids or snacks every1- 2 hours such as regular or diet 
pop, gelatin regular or diet, juice, crackers, dry toast, soup, broth, 
popsicles, sherbet, and applesauce.                                         

Keep records of your fluid and food intake as well as any vomiting or 
diarrhea you may experience.     
                                           
 * You may want to avoid milk if you have diarrhea. 

   TO AVOID DEHYDRATION - it is very important to 
drink a glass of liquid each hour while awake, about ½ to 1 cup. 
Depending on your blood sugars, drink sweetened or unsweetened 
fluids such as water, sugar free drink crystals, diet soft drinks, 
broth, or tea.         
                                                        

When to Call Your Doctor:

• You have been unable to eat or drink anything for 4 hours
• You have vomited more than once in 4 hours
• You have been sick for more than 24 hours
• Your blood glucose has been greater than 17 mmol/l for 2 days
• You begin to feel sicker
• You are unable to care for yourself
• You have questions or concerns
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